May 2018 Rollin’ Oldies Newsletter
Cruises, Shows, and Activities
By Cruise Master, Tom Hinckley

02 – Cars and Coffee, Walnut & Highland,
Corvallis, 8-10am. This will be 1st Saturday
June through October.
03 Rickreall Swap Meet, Polk Co. Fairgrounds

May
11 Club dinner @ Dos Arbolitos, 50 W Oak
ST , Lebanon, 5pm
12 Cascade High School Car Show, 10226
Marion Rd SE, Turner, 9am - 2pm, $25.00
18 Linn County Lamb & Wool Car Show,
Scio, 5pm - 9pm, $25.00 Leave Brewster and
226 at 4:30
19 Rhody Days Car Show, Florence, 9am 2pm
19 Keizer Iris Festival Car Show, Keizer, 9am 3pm, 4100 Cherry Ave NE , Keizer

05 Car Club Meeting, FATHERS DAY brown
bag drawing. Eat @ 6pm; Meeting @ 7pm.
09 2nd annual car show put on by the
automotive department at LBCC, 7:30am –
1pm. Students in the welding department are
making trophies.
Friday Night Dinners
See the minutes for May dinners.
June 01 - Club dinner @ Sizzler in Albany,
5pm

28 MEMORIAL DAY

THE CLUB DINNER AT SIZZLER WILL
CONTINUE THRU THE SUMMER BUT THE
OTHER FRIDAY DINNERS ARE CANCELLED
UNTIL SEPTEMBER. (June, July & August)

29 Club board meeting @ Bob & Kate's
home, 6pm

Oregon Christmas Tree Ornaments
(Deadline is next general meeting.)

June
01 Club dinner @ Sizzler in Albany, 5pm

The Club needs Match Box cars for
ornaments for the Oregon Christmas Tree
going to the White House in December.
Would like older cars, such as pre-1975.
Bring the cars to the June general meeting,
or call Carol Hood, 541-926-3467.

25 Club dinner @ RED ROBIN, Albany, 5pm

02 Strawberry Festival Parade, Lebanon.
Arrive at 8am with cars. Contact Tom Hinckley
if your car is available. Not all the cars need to
be convertibles.
02 Function 4 Junction Car show, Junction
City, 8am - 4pm, $30.00. Saturday Cruise 6pm
- 9pm

Friday Night Dinners: May 4

Tom asked members to volunteer to lead
cruises to car shows during the summer. He
and Lynn are going to be working most
weekends and he needs help to accomplish
his office of Cruise Master. Contact him if you
would be willing to occasionally lead cruises
to shows.
Web Master: Dave Faller announced that
Loren Kuipers and Lou DuPuis are willing to
work on getting the web site up and running.
Loren said that he will look at a different set
up.
Carol Carter asked whether he could contact
other clubs and see how their web sites are
set up. It was noted that the Street Masters
had volunteered to help us do this in the past.
John Wood asked that Loren find out
appropriate information as to price and time
line and get this information back to us at the
next meeting. New member, Tim Stockwell,
volunteered to help with the web site as this
is something he is familiar with. (Way to go
Tim).
Sargent-at-Arms: Wayne told members that
he has ordered good weather for the
Jefferson Car Show. We hope that he has that
much influence. It was announced that
$103.00 was collected for the drawing.
Hospitality: Linda Meredith reported that
Junior Backer is having therapy on his injured
thumb, Al Bodigheimer is hoping to be at the
June meeting, Ray Oelke is improving and has
been given permission to drive. Ray thanked
members for cards and calls. Lynn Hinckley
was sent a card when she had some dental
work done.
Membership Report: Sheila reported that 58
members were in attendance

Salem Council Report: Carol Hood reported
that The Carousel Car Show in Salem 184
pounds of food and $315.00 were collected.
193 poker cards were purchased for $965.00.
$500.00 of these funds will be donated to the
Salem Boys and Girls Club.
Plans are being formalized for the car show at
the State Fair in Salem August 25 and 26.
More information to come.
Historians Report: Dottie will be writing
articles about Life Members of the Rollin'
Oldies until all those members have been
covered. Susan K. will continue working with
Dottie.
Old Business: Dave Faller has been chosen to
be a Guardian on the Honor Flight taking
Veterans to Washington DC. He is aware that
the letter and the list of participating veterans
did not reach all the members. He has copies
available for those who did not get the
information. He would like members to write
letters to the veterans. These letters are
passed out during the trip. Please have all
letters to him before May 17th.
If you want to follow the adventures of the
veterans on their trip to Washington DC you
can go to South Willamette Honor Flight on
face book.
Carol Hood asked members to donate 40
classic Match Box vehicles to be used in
Christmas tree decorations for the tree going
from Sweethome to Washington DC. She
showed an example of the decorations that
are being made by members. Get these Match
Box cars to her ASAP.
Kate Walter talked to members about the
scholarship funded by the club. Linnea Evers
from LBCC will have more details at the next
Board Meeting. Funds for the scholarship are
dispersed after it is certain that the student

is enrolled and well on the way to complete
the term. These funds can be used in any way
necessary for the student to complete the
term. Members of the club can participate in
choosing the student to receive the
scholarship. If you are interested in doing this
contact Kate Walter. You will need email
capabilities to participate.
Linda Stinson suggested that as the club
becomes more involved with the scholarship
process it might be a good idea to have a
Scholarship Committee to handle details.
Carol Carter suggested that as we get to know
the student we are working it may be possible
to be supportive in other ways.
Linda Meredith stressed hos truly important
these scholarships are and how they may
mean the difference of whether a student
graduates or not.
It was moved, seconded and passed that the
Rollin' Oldies fund a $3000.00 scholarship for
the 2018/19 school year. The scholarship is to
go to a student enrolled in the Automotive
Department. The funds will be dispersed
$1000.00 per term for one student.
Carol Carter said how proud her husband
Harry Carter would be to know the support of
this scholarship by the membership of the
Rollin' Oldies.
New Business: Dave Faller said that he is
calling for a car show committee consisting of
these members: Dave Faller, Tom and Lynn
Hinckley, Dave and Susie Krumweide, Carol
Hood, Wayne and Karen Grant, Kate and Bob
Whitfield, Ed and Dottie Anderson, Sheila
Peterson, Lou DuPuis, Linda and Jim Stinson,
Linda Meredith. He will schedule a meeting in
the near future.

Tammy and Junior Baker and Mario Mata and
Joyce Ulmer have volunteered to be in charge
of the Drawing for the Fifties in the Fall Car
Show in September.
It was moved, seconded and passed that the
Rollin' Oldies donate $100.00 to the
Sweethome Sweet Ride for their car show.
Kate will send a check.
Herb Hopper received the Membership Award
of $10.00. The award will be $10.00 again
next month.
Meeting adjourned by President Dave Faller.
Respectfully submitted by Secretary Linda
Stinson.

Historian’s Report
By Dottie Anderson
As I go on with my journey of Life Members I
am in the month of May, we have Mother’s
Day and we have Memorial Day.
This month I have chosen Carol Carter, a wellknown member, for many reasons.
Carol and her daughter Shawn used to go to
cruise-ins at the Oregon Trail Pizza, which is
now where the Subway restaurant is (in
Lebanon). That would be it. Then Harry and
Carol met and in 1992 they married. As time
went on they purchased the well-known
Edsel. For Carol to drive the Edsel Harry had a
list of instructions she had to go by. A list
longer than a Mothers Christmas list.
Carol stopped by Harrys' car-lot one day and
there sat a Rambler. Carol said, I want that
car! Carol got that car. Harry said we are

going to change this and that and Carol said
the car stays as is. The Rambler stayed as
Carol first saw it.
Carol's story of course runs right along with
Harry's so not to much more about Harry
(there will be a later article on Harry). Carol
did say that Harry had a favorite saying "Make
it fun and they will come", this was for the
club, car-shows and their life.
I asked Carol what has changed in the club?
There are no more cruise-ins, what she means
by cruise-ins is a bunch of members getting
together and going thru like Waterloo Park
where there are people camped, going to
Assisted-Living homes and stopping and
bringing people out of the homes and letting
them look at the cars and talking to the
drivers, just gathering somewhere with their
cars and visiting. There are no more mystery
cruises. There is no more members getting
together with members.
Carol did say "Just remember do good for the
club".
Thanks Carol for your time..good info..
See you in June, Sincerely, Your Historian,
Dottie Andersen

May Birthdays
Carol Carter
Bob Morris
Ken McMackin
Ray Oelke
Bob Whitfield
Kathy Burnett
Larry Angland

4
8
11
12
13
26
30

May Anniversaries
Randy & Kathy Burnett
Ed & Dottie Andersen
Randy & Linda Meredith

1
17
18
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